reading a
book

18:00

20:00
20:30

good night
songs

19:30

glitter and color for a nice
hairstyle

kids cinema
FSK 0 Years
(movie according
to the notice)

21:00
22:00

playing

free Playtime with care

playing
time

playing hide and seek
at Bärenland

snack "fresh fruits"

kids cinema
FSK 0 Years
(movie according
to the notice)

free Playtime with care

cared dinner
"chicken with croquettes and vegetables"
playing
time

free Playtime with care

*

casperle theater for young and old in the
cinema

kid's YOGA

olympiade: who`s the
fastest slider?

playing
games

playing in
the kitchen

Haba games

free
playing
time

finger
games

playing time
(without care)

Who wants a glitter
tattoo?

setting the table together
cared lunch "wiener schnitzel
with potatoes"
Fairytale lesson

Get to know eachother…

we are going outside to make
different tournaments, olympic
games and water bombs
slaughter
snack "piece of cake"

UNO
competition

dancing
together

cared dinner
"pizza"
at

KIDS SHWO - we are looking
forward to have a great audience

Adults - Child - Tinker: lantern for
the hike

You wanna take a joy ride with
the Gokart?

singing
handi-crafting a necklace
together

cared dinner
"cream schnitzel with spätzle"

free Playtime with care

dancing the "smiley" song

snack "muesli"

painting shirts € 6,00

practice for the kids show
the cinema

Youth Club
10-16 Y.

nap
time

snack "ice cream"

handi-crafting a pirates hat

haba
games

playing time
(without care)

hand print for
your memorries

we are reading
a book

snack "piece of cake"

Bärenland
2-6 Y.
6-10 Y.

cared lunch "lasagne"

painting competition

*we are going outside
to the which cave 15 min. to walk

cared dinner
"cheese spätzle"

mini disco

mime game

Mini Club
0-2 Y.

setting the table together

cared lunch "fish sticks with rice
and vegetables"

we are going outside to walk,
street calk, temple hopping, collecting
natural materials

Pizza Meister - every child makes building a
their own pizza
tower

ball pool
time

setting the table together

cared lunch"penne with ham and
cream sauce"
painting

handicrafting
scratching
pictures and
more

Youth Club
10-16 Y.

panorama walk

playing
ludo

dancing the "smiley" song

we are going outside to the hotel playground
& petting zoo, feeding animals, stroking and
muck out…

cared dinner
"pizza of your choice"
playing
time

Adults - Child - Tinker: Door
signs

dancing

Bärenland
2-6 Y.
6-10 Y.

Monti is coming to the breakfast

nap
time

coloring mandalas

playing
time

nap
time

*we go fishing: 30 min. walk to
the menta alm (even possible
with stroller)

cared dinner
"pancake with nutella"

18:30
19:00

handicrafting competition

Mini Club
0-2 Y.

kids cinema
FSK 0 Years
(movie according
to the notice)

face painting
cared dinner
"ham and cheese toast"

playing
time

free Playtime with care

masked ball at the cinema

*latern hike for the
whole family

free Playtime with care

An early registration is necessary (directly at the hotel app)

In general:
Please equip your kids with outdoor clothes (walking shoes, jacket, sunglasses) and if it`s sunny be sure that your child is creams with sun lotion.
Because of the weather or the participant number there could be short term changes at the program.
In care of the kids there are no ill people allowed at the kids club.

Children form:

Bärenland:

Please fill in the children form and hand it in because the informations are important for us.
By filling in the data you automatically confirm data protection
We are only taking the responsibility of your kids if the children form is duly completed.

Opening hours from 8:30 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Mini Club:
Opening hours from 8:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.
For babies from the 1. week of life until around 2 years.
Please bring diapers, favorite stuffed animal, pacifierm and outdoor clothes.
To make sure that we have enough supervisors we kindly ask you to register.

For kids from 2 years and older
There are two different groups. "Caterpillar 2-6 years" and "Bears 6-10 years"
The kids are welcome to participate in both programs

Youth Club:
Opening hours from 8:30 a.m. - 10 p.m. / without care
Teens can also participate in the Bärenland program

casino night

17:30

making
music

stopp dance

setting the table together

cared lunch "grilled sausage with
french fries"

snack "muesli"

mermaid
swimming
€ 25,00

17:00

playing in
the kitchen

setting the table together

cared lunch "chicken nuggets with potato
puree and vegetables"

snack "fresh fruits"

*horse riding:
10 min. hike to Birkenhof (even
possible with a stroller)

Youth Club
10-16 Y.

good night
songs

16:00

playing
time

handicrafting:
cowboys and horses

Bärenland
2-6 Y.
6-10 Y.

Sunday

cocktail
course

15:30
16:30

Adults - Child - Tinker: Pendant
from salt dough

dancing

Mini Club
0-2 Y.

hello baby games

we are going outside to the valley playground
15:00
with sandpit, football, volleyball…

Youth Club
10-16 Y.

Saturday

good night
book

14:30

Bärenland
2-6 Y.
6-10 Y.

hotel ralley

14:00

Friday

Monti is coming to the breakfast

nap
time

playing
UNO

Mini Club
0-2 Y.

good night
book

haba games

Youth Club
10-16 Y.

billiard and
table
football
competition

13:30

making
slime

nap
time

13:00

making
music

iron beads

setting the table together

cared lunch "spaghetti bolognese or with
tomato sauce"

nap
time

12:30

handicrafting
butterflies

ball pool
time

setting the table together

11:30
12:00

dancing the "smiley" song

Bärenland
2-6 Y.
6-10 Y.

Mini Club
0-2 Y.

Thursday

Monti is coming to the breakfast

pool party

11:00

Youth Club
10-16 Y.

nap
time

10:30

Bärenland
2-6 Y.
6-10 Y.

walking tour
through the forest

10:00

Mini Club
0-2 Y.

good night
book

09:30

dancing

playing time at
the youth club
(without care)

09:00

Youth Club
10-16 Y.

Monti is coming to the breakfast

painting nice
pictures

08:30

Bärenland
2-6 Y.
6-10 Y.

Wednesday

good night
songs

Mini Club
0-2 Y.

Tuesday

good night
songs

Monday

